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The pathogenesis of reflux esophagitis that frequently follows esophag田ardiectomy,
total gastrectomy and cardioplasty, is not fully clarified, and various theories on its 
occurrence have been advanced. The fact that only an esophageal mucosa among 
mucosa of the entire alim~ntary tract is liable to su百erfrom the digestion of the 
gastric or duodenal juice, might be due to the di町erence in the nature of each 
mucosa protein. On this assumption, the author measured quantitatively the resistance 
of esophageal mucosa protein to peptic or tryptic digestion, and compared it with 
those of different portions of the alimentary tract. Further the s伊cificitiesof 
esophageal mucosa to be exhibited toward several components contained in the 
gastric or duodenal juice, were studied histologically. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS OF EXPERIMENTS : 
The alimentary trac句ofdogs were used. 
In the first place, the purified mucosa proteins of the esophagus, stomach, small 
intestine and large intestine were prepared. Then the minimum amounts of 戸psin
or trypsin to decompose a de白ni白 quantityof each mucosa protein were measured 
by the modi白cationof KLEINMANN’s nephelometric method. 
In the second place, the various separated slices were taken out from the walls 
of di町erentp:lrtions of the alimentary tract, and were soaked in several solutions, 
which contained one or more of the following solutions; acid, alkali, pepsin, trypsin, 
dog-bile and cystein, sustaining at 38°C for one hour. Then the histologieal findings 
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of these slices were o国erved.
In the third series of exrロrimcnt, certain operations were carr匂dout on dogs, 
for th巴pユqH->'Oof bringing about the peptic esophagitis in vivo. 
EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS : 
(1) The purified mucosa protein of esophagus showed the lowest resistance to 
p~ptic a-:tivity am'mg the mucosa p1叶einsof each portion of alimentary tract. The 
ord巴rof such i-.:;:sistance of each pr叫つinis demonstrated in the following ratio; gastric 
m即日立 pr<>tein:sm'.tl intestinal m. p.: large intestinal m. p. : esophageal m. p. = 
47.5: 11.5: 1.69: 1. 
(2) In the same manner, the c:sCJphageal mucosa protein showed also the lowest 
resistance to tryptic ac:tivity. The order of the resistance of each mucosa protein 
is shown as follows; small intestinal mucosa protein : large intestinal m. p. : gastric 
m. p. : esophageal m. p. = 1.97: 1.56 : 1.21 : l.
(3) The existen:c~ of antitryptic substance in living mucosa tissues was 
examinecl by ming the・・hom:igenizerl fresh mucosa of the alimentary tract. However, 
no h J:rn,senized m Jc:J-;'.t of various portions denoted any evidence of such sensitivities. 
( 4) In the obs~rvation of the s2parated esophageal slices, it could be seen that 
the injuries Ii：γa pH 1.4 acid solution or pH 8.0 alkaline solution produced no 
histっlo;sicalchanges in the mucosa, and that a pH 8.0 alkaline-tryptic solution or 
pH 6.2 mix~d sJlutioh of tryp3in and bile cause〔lmild changes. Furthermore, a pH 
1.4 a-:id-p~ptic solution or pH 8.0 mixed solution of trypsin and bile caused the most 
severe changes in the squam )US epithelium of the esophagus. On the other hand, it 
waヨobservedthat the addition of cystョin,activator of cathepsin, in十，othese solutions 
increased the activitiesρf ,the pepsin, tn・psin or bile. 
(5) In th色 compa1・atiye observa:tion of the histological changes of each 
separated slice’it ＼アa'3・f＜】、1
injur‘ies, among the mucosa of di町erentportions of the alimentary tract. 
(6) A special op~ation with end-to-side anastomosis between jejunum and 
cervical esophagus was cai•ried out in dogs. In the dogs the whole duodenal juices 
were let flow into the esophagi, and severe esophagitis with ulcerations or perfora-
tions occurred within three da~·s. However, in the .dogs, where the ligation of the 
choledochus was added, only minimum esophagitis were observed. 
In view of the above-mentioned exp己rimen同lresults, it is considered that the 
highest sensitivity of the esophageal mucosa protein to peptic or tiプpticactivit~· has 
an important significance on the occurrence of reflux esophagitis. It is possible to 
understand that this sensitivity is increased hγadding the action of bile, activation 
of catheptic activity or disturbance of circulation in the esophageal wall, and that in 




















































































































十二指腸・~腸口側 1/3 および回腸E工門側 1/3 を除いた小腸
盲腸および直腸を除いた結腸
第2表消化管各部位粘膜蛋白質lmgの分解に要する最小ペプシン量 （y)
Pepsin （×2) N. B. C.1史用．
犬番号 ｜蛋白質濃%度｜ 反応分時間 塩酸反応 食 胃 腸 大 腸
No. 21 0.1 30 pH 1.6 2 40 12 2 
No. 23 0.1 30 pH 1.6 8 240 120 14 
No. 24 0.1 30 pH 1.6 4 200 80 8 
No. 25 0.1 30 pH 1.4 4 360 20 8 







































































＼ ＼ 粘膜ヨ；位 、 ｜ ； 
＼＼ 食道胃 1小腸 ：大場
動物H；二号 －－－－－＿＿. 一 ｜ 
No・21 I 1 I 20 6 
i¥o・23 I 30 15 
20 
1.75 
2 0:0. 24 
t¥o・25




































企 ‘ ． 。． ． ． :o圃
100」 ．。 ． ． ． ． 
食道 買 小腸 丈腸
"' 反応時期301ト閉 蛋白庚3農皮o.osr.
食道 gョ 小腸 丈腸 ． 4-01ト閉月
































































































I Formol滴定法による酸値増加量（N/10NaOH, cc) 
反応時間 結明re宍昨液の種世［｛｜一一一一一一一一一 一一一一一一 了 一一一一一一一
粘膜磨砕液添加 I 粘膜磨砕液不加 ｜判定：仲）賦活， H抑制
食道｜ o.32 o.32 I 土o.oo
胃 I o必 I o必｜ーO.Ql
3時間 小腸｜ u1 I 0.61 I +o.5o 
大腸｜ o.53 I o.41 I +0.12 
対照｜ 0.29 
食 道 0.59 
胃 1.07 
24時間 1J、腸 3.06 
大 腸 0.95 
対 照 0.34 
食 道 0.67 
胃 1.31 
48時間 λI、腸 4.07 
大 腸 1.26 
























































































































































































けた中部食道粘膜の状態 ( x 80) 
第 7図塩酸・ペプシン溶液（pH"l.4）によ






第IO図 lリプシン ・胆汁混合溶液 （pH6.2) 第11図 トリプシン ・胆汁・塩酸システイン （同l6.2)
による中部食道粘膜の変化 （×80) による下部食道粘膜の変化 （×50) 
第12図塩酸・ ペプシン溶液による胃粘膜の 第13図 塩酸・ ペプシン溶液による小腸粘膜
変化 ( x 50) の変化 ( x 50) 
第14図 境酸・ ペプシン溶液ーによる大腸粘膜 第15図 アルカリ・トリプシン・胆汁混合溶液による






































































































































































































































































濯 ~fil 溜 100ccの組戚
丈胆討〈胆妻内〕 20∞ ［卜クプシU 2 

















濯流液のpHを弱酸性としたのはp Vonk, H. J.58＞の
主張したP トリプシン作用はpH6.2において最も著明
に胆汁によって促進を受けるとの説とp Hume, H. V. 










































とは古くから注目されており， Wangensteen, 0. H. 
59）らは食道炎の原因を塩酸ペプシンの消化作用による









































































































































































































































































なり p その比率は 1: 1.69 : 11.50 : 47.50となった．
2〕 同様にトリプシン作用に対する抵抗性も食道粘
膜蛋白質が最も低く p 食道p 胃p 大腸および小腸の比
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